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Ashland Notes
ASHLAND, Or., Sopt. 1C No loss

tbnn seven Ashland Girls will lcavo

hortlr for San Jobc, Cal., to attend
thoinormnl school at that placo. This
te but bno ct tho results of tho clos-

ing of tho southern Oroijon normal
school.

Tho playy "Danny Buckshot," a
stirring melodrama, will So put on
by local talent In about & month lor
tho benefit of tho Young Men's So-

cial ,and Improvement club. It will
1)0 staged under tho direction of
George Watson.

There will bo an old maids con-Tontl- on

In Ashland September 23 for

Only a Central Point
'dlo another school

tulldlng schoolhouso ! as element
and It took hard wdrk on part
ef the progressive element to secure
the present building, opposition
arguing that we would never need so

much room. However, wo havo fill-

ed now building to overflowing
and some of our pupils are forced to
take In old wooden build- -

OATARRn GERMS

Move Out When nyomcl Moves In.

No stomach dosing. HYOMEI
(pronounce It HIgh-o-m- o) Is made
Jrom tho hlchest grade of eucalyptus,
taken from tho eucalyptus forests of
Inland Australia, and combined with

excellent antiseptics employed in
Listerlan system.

In Inland Australia the atmosphere
is 'so Impregnated with balsam
thrown by eucalyptus
that germs cannot live, and in

catarrh consumption
aro unknown.

Breathe HYOMEI and get very
same, healing, germ-killin- g

air as you would in eu-

calyptus forests and kill germs.
HYOMEI is sold by Chas. Strang

everywhere, at J1.00
a complete outfit. J
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tho bonoftt of tho Ashland band. Tho
maids will bo of tho por-sucst- on

and It promises to bo
funniest thing yet. It Is bolng put
on under supervision of Ann Lll-ya- n

Dunkol of Philadelphia, but Is

said to bo much Uvller than usual
gathering of females In the
Quaker City. Tho dato of event
will bo Soptcmbor 24.

Jefferson Moyors, candidate for tho
democratic nomination for sovornor,
was In tho city yestorday looking
after his political Intorosts.

Fred W. Mears of Medfbrd was In
city today looking aftor his can-

didacy for state representative.

Central Point Items
fow years ago the xnossbaclc ing. needs and must

element of Contrnl Point fought have building, Just
of ur present tho wide-awak- e predicted
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turo was built.

Tho framo work of N. E. ChlMera'
five-roo- m cottago Is up nnd work Is
rapidly progressing.

John N. "Hayes has returned from
a visit to a daughter who resides at
Skey, Wash.

An outfit consists of a bottlo of
HYOMEI, a hard rubber pocket In-

haler and simple instructions for use.
The inhaler will last for a lifetime,
but boar in mind if you need another
bottlo of HYOMEI you can get It

suipnur,

anteed to cure catarrh, croup and
throat troubles, or money back. Trial
sample of Hyomel free to of
the Mall Tribune. Address Booth's
Hyomel Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A storo advertised as
regularly as it Is opened business.
A merchant who wouldn't
for a while now and then "to
running expenses" shouldn't atop ad-

vertising now and then to "savo
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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, HEDITQRD, OREGON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1910.

CAVALIERI DENIES

STORIES OF SCANDAL

PARIS, Sept. 10. Tho pro-nupti- al

agreement between Maritime Linn
Cnvalieri and Robert Winthrop
Clinuler, under which tho diva is al-

leged to havo scoured possession of
tho Chnnlcr fortune, was nothing
moro than the usual French provis-
ion for a marriage settlement, ac-

cording to Cnvnlicri's statement to-

day.
"Tho reports that I received largo

sums of monoy from Mr. Chnnler
are absurd," said Marinine Cnva-

lieri. "Our agreement was merely
the mnrringo settlement common n
Franco. Kobort realized what tho
document was, and although such
custom docs not obtain in America,
ho wns willing to sign it.

"There is no trouWo between us.
Tho difficulty which the American
press appears to ho making so much
of now is merely the settling of some
details. My nttornoys are attend-
ing to this and before long every-
thing will be finished. There is no
basis for the stories that nrc being
circulated.

ax old-tim- e prescription

In a modern product. From tlmo im-

memorial sago and sulphur havo been
used for tho hair and scalp. Almost
everyone knows of the vnluo of such
a combination for darkening tho hair
and making It grow. In olden times
tho only way to get a hair tonic of
this sort was to brew it In tho homo
fireplace, a method which was troub
lesome nnd not always satisfactory.
Nowadays almost every to

druggist can supply his patrons with
a ready to use product, skillfully
compounded in perfectly equipped
laboratories. Such a preparation Is

wycins sage ana wnicn is
at druggists for only 50 cents. Guar- - LoW for GOcby a ,eadlns drugg,sta

readers

bhould be
for

close up
savo

H

and $1.00 a bottle, or which Is sent
direct by tho Wyeth Chemical Com-

pany, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
City, upon receipt of price.

LEON B. HASKINS.
Medford, Oregon.

VETERANS CHOOSE NEW
OFFICERS FOR THIS YEAR

At the. encampment of tho South-
ern Oregon Graud Army Veterans at
Gold Hill, Just ended, which Includes
confedoratoa, sailors and Spanish-America- n

veterans, Isaac Wolfo of

Moil ford was chosoti commander for
tho ensuing year. Tho other officers
named woro: Lloutonant commamlor,
Frank Schnffor of Gold Hill; major,
liyron Bench of Ashland; Quartornms-to- r,

J. M. Itaichvoud of Woodvlllo;
chaplain, Row Robort McLnla of
0 rants Pass.

Woodvlllo secured tho 1911

Hnsklna for health.

GOODFRIEND HOTEL
VMiHMHnHHniManinwMmHnMnMMMMMHMy

SAN FRANCtXQ I. COOOFnlCND, MtMpr
Fbrmwly HotrU Stanfnnl "' St. H0'l. lVwrlt

Biuret, near Clttiry, mllulnlim llott Manx. Tnko
Hotel Mans llin, or JUrket 8trt 0rs. trniufer
to lwtl. Mral homo nud localhm (ur Uulct
visiting tho city alone.

KATES. 91.00 PER DAT AND UP

lllK: mWML0
& wh'WaggL

COSSETS
A model

for every figure.

J

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order a case sont to

tho house. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
W.ATE R'4tJ

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

large their age, in exceptionally
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Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGrEL, OR.

In chargo of tho Bonodiotiuo Fathers. For youug

nion nnd boys. Town opons Soptombor Gth. Pre-

paratory, commercial, seiontif io classical 00111803.

Write for catalogue

J. E. ENYAItT, President. J A. PERRY. Vice-Preside-

JOIIN S. Cushion V. B. JACKSON, Ant Cnshior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING f
BUSINESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

on St.
and
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Dr. J, G.
- -
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Only hotel in town of 1000 inliahitnutH on Southern I'ncifio rail-
road, Rocuo River valley. Nowly refurnished, papered, paintod;
equipment modem; hnths, toilets, electriu lights, hot cold run-nin- i;

water. Now doing business.
CALL ON

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,
West Main St., Medford, Or.

Most Perfect Block

Capital, $100,000:00
Surplus, $20,000.00

The Big' Eye
Main shows where they grind

glasses, fitjglasses repair glasses

Goble
Meclord Oregon

FORSR.E.NT

ALDENHAGEN

oi
in the Pacific Northwest

Sixty-Si- x and a half acres of SUNOREST ORCHARDS is offered for sale in five and ten-acr- e tracts on terms
that should prove most attractive. ''

This tract is planted, two rows alternately, to Yellow Newtown, Spitzenberg and Jonathan Apples, tho very
choicest standard commercial varieties. ,

They are eight years of age and have a good crop this year. They are well set witr fruit spurs for next year's

The trees are for are uniform size and thrifty.

and

ORTH,

nnd

216

The soil is the very best. Drainage is perfect. Altitude about sixteen hundred feet. Distance from shinm'ncr
station about a mile and a half.

rv-- , Price and terms: $1000 per acre, half cash, balance in three equal annual payments, with interest at six

i. & five-acr- e tract of this bearing orchard will cost the purchaser $2500 in cash, $833.13 in 1911, $833.13 in 1912"
and $833.13 in 1913. . After the first payment is made the crop should a great deal more than pay the balance. ' '' y

, This is an exceptional opportunity to become the owner of what is unquestionably one of the finest young or--
, chards in the northwest. The trees are the right varieties, they are in perfect condition, and thero is a surety of a

sausraciory income.
The time to buy is now. Let us show you these tracts; ,., . iJ ;'

'

T. YORK & COMPANY
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This

Advertise-

ment
would not appear unless

tho property I quoto bo-lo- w

was priced far bo-lo- w

its ronl vnluo, for it

would only bo a wasto of

monoy, your timo and

mine, but lot nio loll you

that theso aro actual

money makers:

40 acres; 10 acres in

fruit; no buildings; six

miles from Medford, on

good road; prico $7000,

if taken boforo Octo-

ber 1st.

80 acres freo soil; two-thir- ds

cleared; close in;

a real bargain at $90.00

an aero; will consider

taking half interest in

above, and develop it;

200 per cent profit.

Phono or call on

W. E. Whiteside

"For a Squaro Deal"
Central Point, Oregon

IlnnkitiH for health.
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